
 

 

 

A Group Girls Ensemble Costume Sheet 
 

Villagers & Cupcakes 
 
Mandatory Undergarments: Tan sleeveless leotard & black spankies (available at 

Skin Tite or A Chorus Line) 

 
Hair: 2 low braids or 2 low pigtails the entire show. 

 

*VILLAGERS - (You supply) 
 
Skirt: Full skirt, length should be a few inches below the bottom of the kneecap.  

Optional: Add lace to bottom of skirt. 
Fabric:  Stripes and plaids fabric preferred. Small/medium floral prints will need to be 
approved. *See pictures on website for examples. 
 

Blouse:  
*Peasant blouse (NO T-shirt material, cap sleeve, embroidery, off the shoulder or big 
ruffles around the neckline).  Info about an Etsy blouse option is on our website. *see 
pictures on website for examples. Please coordinate your blouse with your skirt. 
 

Colors for skirt & blouse:  
Bright colors: Blue, green, purple, red, burgundy, pink, yellow  
No’s: pale, pastel, whites, creams, denim, neons, black or brown colors. No 
sparkles, and no logos. VILLAGERS SHOULD BE FUN & COLORFUL! 

 
Shoes: Black Mary Janes (matte or paten leather ok). No heals-just flat 

 

*CUPCAKES: 
Shoes:  White “Keds-like” tennis shoes. No white bulky sneakers please. 

Socks: 1 pair - White bobbie socks with or without lace (it doesn’t matter) 

 
ESCAPE provides Cupcake Costume & Aprons for the Villagers costume 

 
Monday, April 18 is Mandatory Ensemble Costume Check. 

 
Girls will WEAR their “Villagers” costume, Mary Janes & socks that night to practice in. 

Bring clean white Keds shoes in a bag/backpack with their name on it. 
 

**If you have any questions please call Cissi at 661-733-2468 or 
Leesa at 661-510-7266. 



 

 

 

A Group Boys - Ensemble Costume Sheet 
 

Villagers & Enchanted Chefs 
 

Mandatory Undergarments: White tank T-shirt & black bike shorts (Walmart, 

Target, etc.) 

 
*VILLAGERS - (You supply) 
Knickers: Length should be 1-2 inches below bottom of knee cap. No cargo pants or 

shorts, no jeans or modern cut pants as they will be too skinny for knickers.  
Fabric: Plaid, stripe, corduroy, tweed, or textured fabric.  
 

Dress Shirt: long sleeve, button down shirt. 
If you pick a shirt with a pattern than make sure your pants are plain. If you 

pick a pattern for your knickers- then a plain shirt is best.  
Please coordinate. 

 

Colors for Knickers & Shirt : 
Bright colors: Blue, green, purple, red, burgundy, pink, yellow  
No’s: pale, pastel, whites, creams, denim, neons, black or brown colors. No sparkles, 
no logos. VILLAGERS SHOULD BE FUN & COLORFUL! 
 

Shoes: Black dress shoes 
Socks: Black tall dress socks or trouser socks 

 
*ENCHANTED CHEFS 
Pants: Black dress pants 

You will wear the same black dress shoes and black socks for Villagers. 
 

ESCAPE will provide Enchanted Chef costume and suspenders 
for Villagers costume. 

 
Monday, April 18 is Mandatory Ensemble Costume Check. 

 
Boys will WEAR their “Villagers” costume, black shoes & socks that night to practice in. 

 
 

**If you have any questions please call Cissi at 661-733-2468 or 
Leesa at 661-510-7266. 

 



 

 

 

 
B Group Girls - Ensemble Costume Sheet 
 

Villagers & Napkin 
 
Mandatory Undergarments: Tan sleeveless leotard & black spankies (available at 

Skin Tite or A Chorus Line) 

 
Hair: 2 low braids or 2 low pigtails the entire show. 

 
*VILLAGERS - (You supply) 
Skirt: Full skirt, length should be a few inches below the bottom of the kneecap.  

Optional: Add lace to bottom of skirt. 
Fabric:  Stripes and plaids fabric preferred. Small/medium floral prints will need to be 
approved. *See pictures on website for examples. 
 

Blouse:  
*Peasant blouse (NO T-shirt material, cap sleeve, embroidery, off the shoulder or big 
ruffles around the neckline).  Info about an Etsy blouse option is on our website. *see 
pictures on website for examples. Please coordinate your blouse with your skirt. 
 

Colors for skirt & blouse:  
Bright colors: Blue, green, purple, red, burgundy, pink, yellow  
No’s: pale, pastel, whites, creams, denim, neons, black or brown colors. No 
sparkles, and no logos. VILLAGERS SHOULD BE FUN & COLORFUL! 

 
Shoes: Black Mary Janes (matte or paten leather ok). Flat shoes preferred, not heals. 

 

*NAPKINS 
SHIRT: Black fitted tank top (to be worn under Napkin costume) 
 

ESCAPE will provide Napkin Costume & Aprons for the            
Villagers costume. 

 

Monday, April 18 is Mandatory Ensemble Costume Check. 
 

Girls will WEAR their “Villagers” costume, Mary Janes & socks that night to practice in. 
 

**If you have any questions please call Cissi at 661-733-2468 or 
Leesa at 661-510-7266. 



 

 

 

B Group Boys - Ensemble Costume Sheet 
 

Villagers & Candlestick 
 

Mandatory Undergarments: white tank T-shirt & black bike shorts (Walmart, 

Target, etc.) 

 
*VILLAGERS - (You supply) 
Knickers: Length should be 1-2 inches below bottom of knee cap. No cargo pants or 

shorts, no jeans or modern cut pants as they will be too skinny for knickers.  
Fabric: Plaid, stripe, corduroy, tweed, or textured fabric.  
 

Dress Shirt: long sleeve, button down shirt.   
If you pick a shirt with a pattern than make sure your pants are plain. If you 

pick a pattern for your knickers- then a plain shirt is best. 
 Please coordinate. 

 

Colors for Knickers & Shirt : 
Bright colors: Blue, green, purple, red, burgundy, pink, yellow  
No’s: pale, pastel, whites, creams, denim, neons, black or brown colors. No sparkles, 
no logos. VILLAGERS SHOULD BE FUN & COLORFUL! 
 

Shoes: Black dress shoes 
Socks: Black tall dress socks or trouser socks 

 
*CANDLESTICKS 
Dress Shirt: white, long sleeve, button down shirt. 

 

ESCAPE provides Candlesticks Costume & suspenders for      
Villagers costume 

 
 

Monday, April 18 is Mandatory Ensemble Costume Check. 
 

Boys will WEAR their “Villagers” costume, shoes and socks that night to practice in. 
 

**If you have any questions please call Cissi at 661-733-2468 or 
Leesa at 661-510-7266. 

 
 



 

 

 

C Group Girls - Ensemble Costume Sheet 
 

Villager & Flatware 
 

Mandatory Undergarments: Tan sleeveless leotard & black spankies (available at 

Skin Tite or A Chorus Line)  
 

Hair: 1/2 up & 1/2 down. Bangs ok, but no hanging pieces. 
 

*VILLAGERS - (You supply) 
Skirt: Full skirt, length should be a few inches below the bottom of the kneecap.  

Optional: Add lace to bottom of skirt. 
Fabric:  Stripes and plaids fabric preferred. Small/medium floral prints will need to be 
approved. *See pictures on website for examples. 
 

Blouse:  
*Peasant blouse (NO T-shirt material, cap sleeve, embroidery, off the shoulder or big 
ruffles around the neckline).  Info about an Etsy blouse option is on our website. *see 
pictures on website for examples. Please coordinate your blouse with your skirt. 
 

Colors for skirt & blouse:  
Bright colors: Blue, green, purple, red, burgundy, pink, yellow  
No’s: pale, pastel, whites, creams, denim, neons, black or brown colors. No 
sparkles, and no logos. VILLAGERS SHOULD BE FUN & COLORFUL! 
 

Shoes: Black character shoes. (No socks needed)  Skin Tite or A Chorus Line 
 

*FLATWARE: (Fork, Knife, Spoon) 
DARK Navy Dickies pants - go to dickies.com  
Order Boys’ classic fit, straight leg, flat front pant in Dark Navy  
or Boys’ flex waist classic fit, straight leg, in Dark Navy (sizes run from 4-20)  
or Boys’ classic fit, straight leg, flat front, HUSKY in Dark Navy (sizes run 8H-
20H) if you need a larger size go to Men’s original #874 work pants in DARK 
NAVY and order according to waist and inseam. 
 

ESCAPE provides Knife, fork or spoon Costume and a petticoat for 
the Villagers costume. 

 

Monday, April 25 is Mandatory Ensemble Costume Check. 
 

Girls will WEAR their “Villagers” costume and character shoes that night to practice in. 
Bring Navy dickies in a bag/backpack with their name on it. 

**If you have any questions please call Cissi at 661-733-2468 or 
Leesa at 661-510-7266. 

http://dickies.com/


 

 

 

C Group Boys - Ensemble Costume Sheet 
 

VILLAGER, FLATWARE & WOLF 
 

Mandatory Undergarments: white tank T-shirt & black bike shorts (Walmart, 

Target, etc.) 
 

*VILLAGERS - (you supply) 
Pants: Slim, skinny, modern narrow leg pants (they need to fit into boot covers)  

Fabric: Plaid, stripe, corduroy, tweed, textured fabric preferred, but can be solid. 
No jeans, sweats, cargo pants or pants with extra pockets. 
 

Dress Shirt: Long sleeve, button down shirt. Plaid, stripes or solid. 
 

Colors for pants & shirt :  
Bright colors: Blue, green, purple, red, burgundy, pink, yellow 
 

No’s: pale, pastel, whites, creams, denim, neons, black or brown colors. No sparkles, 
no logos. VILLAGERS SHOULD BE FUN & COLORFUL! 
 

Shoes: Black dress shoes 
Socks: Black tall dress socks or trouser socks 

BELT: Nice black belt 

 

*FLATWARE 
DARK Navy Dickies pants - go to dickies.com  
Order Boys’ classic fit, straight leg, flat front pant in Dark Navy  
or Boys’ flex waist classic fit, straight leg, in Dark Navy (sizes run from 4-20)  
or Boys’ classic fit, straight leg, flat front, HUSKY in Dark Navy (sizes run 8H-
20H) if you need a larger size go to Men’s original #874 work pants in DARK 
NAVY and order according to waist and inseam. 

 
ESCAPE provides Knife, fork or spoon Costume, Wolf costume & 

suspenders for the Villagers costume 
 

Monday, April 25 is Mandatory Ensemble Costume Check. 
 

Boys will WEAR their “Villagers” costume, black shoes & socks that night to practice in. 
Bring Navy dickies in a bag/backpack with their name on it. 

 

**If you have any questions please call Cissi at 661-733-2468 or 
Leesa at 661-510-7266. 

 

http://dickies.com/


 

 

 
D Group Girls -Ensemble Costume Sheet 
 

Villagers & Enchanted Server 
 

Mandatory Undergarments: Tan sleeveless leotard & black spankies (available at 

Skin Tite or A Chorus Line)  
 

Hair: 1/2 up & 1/2 down. Bangs ok, no hanging pieces. 
 
 

*VILLAGERS - (You supply) 
Skirt: Full skirt, length should be a few inches below the bottom of the kneecap.  

Optional: Add lace to bottom of skirt. 
Fabric:  Stripes and plaids fabric preferred. Small/medium floral prints will need to be 
approved. *See pictures on website for examples. 
 

Blouse:  
*Peasant blouse (NO T-shirt material, cap sleeve, embroidery, off the shoulder or big 
ruffles around the neckline).  Info about an Etsy blouse option is on our website. *see 
pictures on website for examples. Please coordinate your blouse with your skirt. 
 

Colors for skirt & blouse:  
Bright colors: Blue, green, purple, red, burgundy, pink, yellow  
No’s: pale, pastel, whites, creams, denim, neons, black or brown colors. No 
sparkles, and no logos. VILLAGERS SHOULD BE FUN & COLORFUL! 
 

Shoes: Black character shoes. (No socks needed)  Skin Tite or A Chorus Line 
 

*ENCHANTED COSTUME - 
Shoes: Same Black character shoes. 

 
ESCAPE provides Enchanted Costume, corset belt & petticoat    

for the Villagers 
 
 

Monday, April 25 is Mandatory Ensemble Costume Check. 
 

Girls will WEAR their “Villagers” costume and character shoes that night to practice in. 
 

**If you have any questions please call Cissi at 661-733-2468 or 
Leesa at 661-510-7266. 

 
 



 

 

 
D Group Boys -Ensemble Costume Sheet 
 

Villagers & Salt & Pepper Shakers 
 

Mandatory Undergarments: white tank T-shirt & black bike shorts (Walmart, 

Target, etc.)  PLEASE WEAR & BRING DEODORANT! 
 

*VILLAGERS - (you supply) 
Pants: Slim, skinny, modern narrow leg pants (they need to fit into boot covers)  

Fabric: Plaid, stripe, corduroy, tweed, textured fabric preferred, but can be solid. 
No jeans, sweats, cargo pants or pants with extra pockets. 
 

Dress Shirt: long sleeve, button down shirt. Plaid, stripes or solid. 
Colors for pants & shirt: 
Bright colors: Blue, green, purple, red, burgundy, pink, yellow 
 
No’s: pale, pastel, whites, creams, denim, neons, black or brown colors no sparkles, no 
logos. VILLAGERS SHOULD BE FUN & COLORFUL! 
 

Shoes: black dress shoes 
Socks: black tall dress socks or trouser socks 

Belt: Nice black belt 

 
*SALT & PEPPER SHAKERS - 
Same Black dress shoes, dress socks, and nice black belt. 

 

ESCAPE provides Salt & Pepper Shaker costume, boot covers & 
vest for Villagers 

 
 

Monday, April 25 is Mandatory Ensemble Costume Check. 
 

Boys will WEAR their “Villagers” costume, shoes, socks & belt that night to practice in. 
 

**If you have any questions please call Cissi at 661-733-2468 or 
Leesa at 661-510-7266. 

 

 


